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16 Bay View, Camden’s exquisite, luxury hotel, is the transformation of a 100-year-

old industrial brick building into a one-of-a-kind 21 room boutique hotel. Features include
beautifully appointed guest rooms and suites with private balconies and gas fireplaces, an
elegant meeting and banquet space, an exclusive rooftop bar & terrace with commanding
views of Camden Harbor, and an intimate and cozy destination lobby bar.
Located on Bay View Street, amid a thriving shopping district full of galleries, fine restaurants
and boutiques, just footsteps from Camden Harbor, we created something special – a
distinctive jewel in the heart of Camden.
16 Bay View’s unparalleled service and amenities, combined with our premier downtown
location, are the perfect ingredients to create the wedding or special event of your dreams!
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Curtis-Bok Room is our largest meeting space that combines both the

Curtis and Bok rooms. A beautiful, naturally lit space that can accommodate up to 100
cocktail style or 80-100 banquet style. This room features two HD LCD displays at each
end of the space for visual presentations. The alley-way behind the Curtis-Bok Room
can be tented off to provide extra space for an event up to 125 guests.

Vintage Room,

our elegant lobby bar, is where contemporary classic meets
Golden Age opulent. This glamorous and gilded space is perfect for intimate cocktail
receptions of up to 30 guests.

The View

is our exclusive rooftop bar & terrace that offers spectacular views of
Camden Harbor and Penobscot Bay. This beautiful space is perfect for rehearsal dinners,
cocktail receptions and social gatherings of up to 45 guests.
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What’s Included:
• Wedding concierge services, includes
assistance in sourcing music and
entertainment, floral, catering, cakes,
jewlers, formalwear rentals and morel;
• Tables, chairs and linens (black &
white);
• Setup and breakdown of tables, chairs
and linens as well as room cleaning
before and after the event;
• Glassware & flatware.

Food & Beverage:
• Optional Mimosa Breakfast on the
day of for wedding party;
• Chocolate covered strawberries and
Prosecco on wedding night;
• In room entrées post-reception with
in-house catering services;
Please inquire about our in-house catering
and beverage services. We have a variety
of options to fit your needs and budget!

In-house Add-ons:
• Dancefloor;
• Audio visual aids (projectors,
monitors, flip chart stands and audio
equipment);
• Custom colored uplighting.

For more information, please
contact our Group Sales & Events Manager,
Audrey Knowlton at
audrey@bayviewcollection.com
or 207-706-7990 ext. 501.
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Own the Hotel

An all-inclusive wedding experience that allows you to take over the entire hotel!

The keys are yours! Enjoy full access to a private luxury experience at 16 Bay View
in beautiful Camden, Maine, with our Hotel Buyout. All our rooms and spaces will
be privately booked for just you and your guests. All-inclusive means:
• Own all our event spaces;
• Closed to the public, special key access for guests;
• Alcohol service until 12 midnight;
• Complimentary continental breakfast;
Need more guestrooms? We have you covered! With an additional 36 guest rooms
at nearby Lord Camden Inn, and 11 luxury waterfront guest rooms and suites just
next door at Grand Harbor Inn; the Bay View Collection can easily accommodate all
of your guests.

Bay View Collection takes great pride in providing remarkable service, world-class
amenities, and a culinary experience tailored just for you. The perfect destination
to create a storybook wedding. Enchanting. Elegant. Effortless.
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Union Hall

The beautifully restored
is the perfect venue for couples
dreaming of a classic New England wedding. While you admire the breathtaking
views of sailboats on the picturesque Rockport Harbor, your guests will enjoy a warm
coastal breeze as they stroll through one of Maine’s most charming seaside villages.
Once a gathering place for town meetings, Union Hall is now a venue for your
closest friends and family to get together in celebration. Built in 1856, this
historic property has a colorful history, including housing the Rockport Post
Office, working as a barrel factory, and standing as a grand private residence.
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Union Hall is designed to allow you
to be hands-on in setting up your
event exactly as you want it to be.
Rental includes:
• Wedding concierge services, includes
assistance in sourcing music and
entertainment, floral, catering, cakes,
jewlers, formalwear rentals and more;
• Up to 120 chairs, and (10) 48” round
tables onsite.

In-house Add-ons:
• Audio visual aids (projectors,
monitors, flip chart stands and audio
equipment)
• Custom colored uplighting
• Room Blocks at any 3 of our
Camden hotels: 16 Bay View, Lord
Camden Inn and Grand Harbor Inn
• Additional table and chair options as
well as black or white table linens
are available for an additonal fee.

For more information, please
contact our Group Sales & Events Manager,
Audrey Knowlton at
audrey@bayviewcollection.com
or 207-706-7990 ext. 501.
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Testimonials

“
“

The event space was perfect - it was private, yet felt open due to the large bright windows. The
decor is fresh, yet traditional; a place to savor, not breeze through. The property is just off the main
street, so you are close to everything including the harbor. I cannot wait to get back for a leisure trip!”

We hosted a group staying at the hotel for a wedding. Each room was beautifully decorated and
elegantly appointed down to the last hand towel. The bathrooms are stunning, and worth the stay by
themselves. The capper, however, was the professional, friendly and thoroughly accommodating staff
that hosted us. Everything considered, this was easily one of our top-five most memorable hotel stays
ever. Camden is a beautiful place to visit, we will undoubtedly return, and will stay in no other hotel.”

“
“

Excellent venue, professional staff that went the extra mile to satisfy all needs. Walking distance to
shops, restaurants and picturesque harbor is a huge plus.”

A perfect little jewel in the middle of Camden. The hotel is absolutely gorgeous! It elicits a
contemporary boutique vibe, all the while offering a cozy, rustic feel with many fireplaces, cozy
leather couches, and an intimate and engaged staff at the ready for any needs you may have! I can
honestly say that everything about this hotel and our experience was amazing!”
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Enchanting.
Elegant.
Effortless.
16 Bay View would be honored to host
your wedding or special event. With over
2,000 square feet of dedicated event
space, state-of-the-art technology and
experienced staff, we will passionately see
to even the smallest details.
Contact us today to speak with our
Group Sales & Events Manager about
booking your next wedding, or catered
social event.

Audrey Knowlton
audrey@bayviewcollection.com
or 207-706-7990 ext. 501.
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